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propertyof the trust not given to any personby name
or descriptionshall be deemedto havebeengiven to the
trustee and may be exercisedwithout court approval.
When the trusteehas been required to give bond, no
proceedsof real estate shall be paid to him until the
court has made an order excusing him from entering
additionalsecurityor requiringadditional security,and
in the latter event, only after he hasentered the addi-
tional security.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED-The10th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 511

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,and
the regulation,supervision,andprotectionof homeandforeign
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-
insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the
regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such com-
panies, associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried
by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;
and repealing existing laws,” modifying the requirementsof
notice of stockholders’meetings to consider increasingor de-
creasingthe capitalstock.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
Company Law ofsylvania herebyenactsas follows: 1921.

Section 1. Section 324, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
682),known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
amendedJune10, 1947 (P. L. 516), is amendedto read:

Section 324. Proceedingsto IncreaseCapital Stock.
—Any suchinsurancecompanydesirousof increasingits
capitalstock shall, by resolutionof its boardof directors,
adopted by a majority of the entire number thereof,
declare such purpose, and thereupon, by resolution
similarly adopted,direct that the questionof such pro-
posedincreaseshall be submitted to the stockholdersof
such corporation for their consent; either

(a) At any prescribedregular annualmeetingor ad-
journment thereof, the notice whereof [, stating, inter
alia, that such subjectwould be consideredthereat,shall
have been published, oncea week for sixty days prior
to such meeting,in at least one newspaperpublishedin
the county, city, or borough wherein the chief office or
place of businessof the corporation is situate,or shall
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havebeenmailed to eachstockholderat leastsixty (60.)
days prior to such meeting] shall state, inter alia, that
such subject.shall be consideredthereat. At such meet-
ing the questionsha~lbe submitted to the stockholders,
and it shall be the duty of the president and secretary
of said meeting,by suchagenciesor methodsas to them
may seem meet, to ascertainwhether the personsand
bodies corporateholding the larger amount in value of
the stock of said companyshall haveconsentedto such
increase, and, upon being so satisfied, to certify in
duplicatethe fact, unler oathduly administered.Should
a stock vote be duly demandedat said meeting,it shall
be the duty of the presidentand secretary,in ascertain-
ment of the fact of the consent, to causesuchvote to be
taken at the sametime and place,by the same persons,
and in the same manner, as the vote for directorsof
suchcompanyshall be taken;or

(b) At a specialmeeting of the stockholders,notice
of the time, place,and object of which shall havebeen
published [, oncea week for sixty (60) days prior to
said meeting,in at least one newspaperpublishedin the
county, city, or borough wherein such office or place of
businessis situated,Cr shall have beenmailed to each
stockholderat least sixty (60) daysprior to such meet--
ing] in the mannerprescribedfor the giving of notice
of the regular annual meeting. At suchmeeting,or any
adjournment thereof, an election of the stockholders
shall be taken for or against such increase,which shall
be conductedby threejudges,stockholdersof such com-
pany,appointedby ti.e board of directors to hold said
election, and if one om more of said judges are absent,
the judge or judges presentshall appoint a judge or
judges,who shall act in the placeof the judge or judges
absent. The judgesshetll’respectivelytakeandsubscribe
an oathor affirmation, beforean officer authorizedby law
to administerthe same, well and truly andaccordingto
law to conductsuch el!~ctionto the best of their ability.
The judgesshall decideupon the qualificationsof voters,
and, when the election is closed, count the number of
sharesvoted for and a~ainstsuch increase,and declare
whether the personsand bodies corporateholding the
larger amount of the stock of such corporation have
*comlsentedto suchan increaseor refusedto consentthere-
to, andshall makeout duplicatereturnsof said election,
statingthe numberof sharesof stock that voted for such
increase,and,the num~erthat voted against such in-
crease,and subscribeanddeliver the sameto one of the
chief officersof said company.

“consent” in original.
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Eachballot shall have endorsedthereonthe number
of sharesthereby represented,but no share or shares
transferredwithin [sixty (60)*] thirty (30) days shall
entitle the holder thereof to vote at such election or
meeting; nor shall any proxy be receivedor entitle the
holder to vote, unlessthe sameshallbear dateand have
been executedwithin four (4) months next preceding
suchelection or meeting.

It shall be the duty of such company to furnish the
judges at said meetingwith a statementof the amount
of its capital stock, with the namesof personsor bodies
corporateholding the same, and number of sharesby
each respectivelyheld, which statementshall be signed
by one of the chief officers of such company,with an
affidavit theretoannexedthat th’e sameis trueandcorrect
to best of his knowledgeand belief.

Section 2. Section328 of the act is amendedto read: Section 328 of
amended.

Section 328. Meeting of Stockholdersfor Reduction
of Capital Stock; Notice—Anystock insurancecompany
desirousof reducingits capital stock shall, by a resolu-
tion of its board of directors, call a meeting of its
stockholders,which meeting shall be held at its chief
office or placeof businessin this Commonwealth.Notice
of the time, place, and object of said meetingshall be
[published,oncea weekfor sixty (60) daysprior to such
meeting, in at least one newspaperpublished in the
county, city, or boroughwherein such office or place of
businessis situatej given in the mannerprescribedfor
the giving of notice of the regular annual meeting.

APPROVED—The10th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 512

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1163), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the orphans’ **court; conferring
exclusive jurisdiction on such courts over the administration
and distribution of decedents’ estates, trust estates,minors’
estates,absentees’estates and incompetents’estatesand the
determinationof title to real estatein certaincases;providing
for the organizationof orphans’ courts, the proceduretherein,
the powersanddutiesof the judgesthereof, andappealsthere-
from,” divesting the Orphans’ Court of Philadelphia of juris-
diction over birth recordsand related matters and conferring
suchjurisdiction on the Municipal Court of Philadelphiaif the
personis a residentof Philadelphia.

* “1” omitted in original.
** “courts” in original.


